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field testing also gives an unacceptably high
number of false positives. Examination of
the fundus by a skilled ophthalmologist
seems to be the most reliable single test for
glaucoma, but this is impractical as a screen-
ing procedure.
At the BUPA Medical Centre we have in

the last year carried out just over 1,000
routine analyses of visual fields in middle
aged men, using a Friedmann visual field
analyser.4 Three patients were found to have
significant defects: one due to myopia, one
due to hypertensive exudates, and one due
to a local vascular lesion (these diagnoses
were made by our consultant ophthalmolo-
gist). In addition, nine isolated peripheral
lesions were found, which are almost cer-
tainly of no significance.
We found the instrument easy to use

and acceptable to staff and patients. How-
ever, as no case of glaucoma was found, the
test is clearly not worth using routinely for
screening purposes. We intend continuing
the survey, restricting the test to patients
aged 65 or over, or those with a positive
family history of glaucoma.

Other studies using this or similar instru-
ments have found yields of 07 %1 and
06%5 and of 0-7%/02 using tonometry.
The total absence of chronic simple
glaucoma in our population is most surpris-
ing. It is possible that they have been missed
owing to technical error; however, as three
cases of non-glaucomatous field defects were
subsequently confirmed this seems unlikely.
As the condition is asymptomatic at this
stage any form of conscious selection is un-
likely. The possibility remains that glaucoma
may be less common in our social class 1
and 2 population than in the country as a
whole.-I am, etc.,

G. PINCHERLE
The Medical Centre,
London N.1
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Sleep and a Bedtime Beverage

SIR,-The critical letter from Miss Aviva
Petrie (10 June, p. 652) following the paper
by Dr. Vlasta Brezinova and myself (20 May,
p. 431) raises principles of research strategy.
We had used electrophysiological techniques
to compare sleep after 250 ml of hot milk,
containing 32 g of Horlicks powder, with
sleep after an inert capsule. An indistinguish-
able control was not feasible, and people
today are attuned to pills as sleep improvers.
There is, actually, no evidence that sugges-
tion will improve sleep when measured
electrophysiologically. The sleep of poor
sleepers has been reported not altered by
blank sleeping pills.' Miss Petrie says we
should have used hot water and milk as
additional variables, evidently thinking
nutrient control less important.

It would indeed be nice to use the addi-
tional controls she suggests, as well as other
proprietary food drinks, bread and cheese,
fish and chips, black pudding, and other
bedtime snacks, with varying doses of each.
In nigh-virgin territory, however, demands

must be simple. Too complex an initial
design merely wastes resources. We asked
whether we could find any evidence to sup-
port a report that a concentrated, palatable,
liquid food before sleep could make sleep
less restless. We used two conditions. Had
we used four, that would have meant not 18
experimenter-months and 60 miles (96 km)
of recordings, but 3 years and 120 miles
(200 km).

Miss Petrie, a statistician, would probably
say she could have offered us a neat design
embodying four conditions and no additional
nights, but at the cost of reduced nights per
condition. Then the study would have drawn
a blank. We found again, as we have often
found before, that sleep under a first labora-
tory condition is not the same as when the
individual has had the same condition
repeatedly.

No, only when one has got a simple first
answer, and learned from practical ex-
perience and inevitable discussion and
rumination, can one justifiably commit ex-
pensive resources to answer the new
questions that present themselves.-I am,
etc.,

IAN OSWALD
Department of Psychiatry,
University of Edinburgh
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Febrile Convulsions in Early Childhood

SIR,-I would like to take up two points
from your leading article "Febrile Convul-
sions in Early Childhood" (10 June, p. 608).
The statement that "continuous prophy-

lactic antiepileptic treatment should not be
given: it is unnecessary and unhelpful" is
too dogmatic. No satisfactory trial has yet
been described. Millichap and others' com-
pared continuous prophylactic phenobarbi-
tone given only during febrile episodes and
found no difference, but their sample was
small and there was no control group. One
would not recommend continuous prophy-
laxis after one or two febrile convulsions,
but for the child who is having frequent
convulsions, often occurring before anticon-
vulsants can be administered, continuous
prophylaxis may be effective.
The desire to exclude the possibility of

pyogenic meningitis should not require resort
to lumbar puncture in every case. If one
raises the age limit for "febrile convulsions"
from 6 months to 10 months, then there
should be no difficulty in differentiating
pyogenic meningitis clinically. Convulsions
in meningitis are usually due to cerebral
oedema and one would not expect such a
child to recover from a convulsion in the
way that a child with a simple "febrile con-
vulsion" does. In fact, a careful search of
the memories of two senior consultant
paediatricians revealed no instance of
pyogenic meningitis presenting as a "febrile
convulsion." It is mandatory, however, to
perform a lumbar puncture if there is the
slightest doubt.-I am, etc.,

B. W. LEWIS
Children's Department,
London Hospital,
London E.1
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SIR,-The leading article (10 June, p. 608)
describing febrile convulsions in early child-

hood was informative, but the advice on
treatment was a little inconsistent with the
facts given earlier.

If a child is unwell before the convulsion,
the fit does not last more than 10 minutes,
and is not followed by postepileptic hemi-
plegia then it fits the diagnosis of a febrile
convulsion. If the cause of the pyrexia is
obvious-for example, otitis media, and
clinical signs of meningitis are absent why
should the child be sent immediately to
hospital? Tepid sponging and antibiotics
are available at home. It would be inter-
esting to know how many paediatricians
would perform a lumbar puncture in such
a case as the one described above.
As febrile convulsions almost always occur

only once in each febrile episode even the
"'traditional" paraldehyde may be a case of
"shutting the stable door."-I am, etc.,

DONALD MORTON
Middlesbrough,
Teesside

SIR,-Your recent leading article on febrile
convulsions (10 June, p. 608) though ex-
cellent should not pass without comment.

In the final paragraph are two statements
which I would question. Surely there are
occasions, for instance where attacks are
frequent, when it is undoubtedly best both
for the child itself and the family, if the
parents, with of course medical help, learn
to deal with the problem at home. Secondly,
is paraldehyde, unpleasant stuff even in the
old days, really still the drug of choice for
acute convulsions? I have not seen a glass
syringe in years and I cannot believe that
many doctors in Britain carry them these
days.
No drug is completely without danger, but

the popular and very effective treatment
in Denmark seems to be intramuscular or
intravenous diazepam with which many
would combine intramuscular phenobar-
bitone to avoid the danger of the sometimes
rather short therapeutic action of the former
drug given alone.-I am, etc.,

SIMON SPRAGGE
Children's Department,
Centralsygehuset,
SlagelNe, Denmark

Mode of Action of Verapamil

SIR,-I have read with interest the corre-
spondence concerning verapamil and the
heart. Dr. L. Schamroth and others (11
March, p. 660) discussed the possible modes
of action of this drug and concluded its
action to be uncertain. They were criticized
in this by Drs. B. Livesley and S. Oram
(1 April, p. 50), who felt that verapamil
could act by augmenting vagal tone on the
atrioventricular specialized tissue of the
heart.

However, in making this suggestion they
give no indication as to their source of
reference regarding the vagal innervation of
ventricular specialized tissue. To the best of
my knowledge, morphologic evidence of
direct efferent vagal supply to the atrio-
ventricular bundle and its ramifications in
the human heart is lacking. This was cer-
tainly the conclusion drawn by Vassalle,1
who stated that while vagal stimulation pro-
duced ventricular standstill there was no
evidence that this was due to vagal inhibition
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